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■ beginning{from the Warning fine* ]ihe occasion, I ehoold en y ihnt they admit ihe| With this admirable contrivance sail can info the modern capital of the Russian! St*ax, Sr*»x ewtsts шп-о Йаііпгат*. 
juaftceof the sentence иртп the aothore ef the be jn> ami af^:„ made. in a short Empire. ; We understand that on FrfAy ewtomrnrxt, a

crime would have been manslaughter in England, to _the commercial marine than to the pafed, decided on temaining on its guard, above subjects. Particular яііпаіоп wit! be made 
but here it waa specified in the official proceedings ROVal Navy ; but, of course, it is equally and will avoid as long as possible, being1 
” "ІҐ'Т* rr„’riTito lrora":'d” j applicable to both. wd must manifestly drawn into taking the pan of anyfcreign

rougn pn y spin . gave much anxiety, and dm awwy with the kingdom upstate, as has been wished to
AN INVITATION TO THE ROMAN CATHO- I risk of losing men off the yards when give an excuse for the declaration of hos- 

ЕГС PRIESTS. ‘ reefing in bad weather, more particularly rtTities. The state of affairs 0*1 the Con-
in frosty weather; off Cape Bom, See. tinent has, however, at last exhausted theUmro 
We trust this talented gentlemen will he patience of Russia, Austria, and France, ^ 

successful with this tham with his with Bovaria, and other smaller kingdoms, 
other admirable inventions; we particu- and the Armies of several of theswpowers 
larly allude to his plan for checking the are now marching to the field of contest, 

ix dchlis і recoil of heavy guns by means of com- ready to engage in deadly warfare on the
•• Rrv Sir,-We «W mom .re hereunto prrariflg th* air in a cylinder fitted under word of command being giren by their 

subscribed, ntixioas ro promote the spiritual inter- the breach of the gun. As regards the General Officers. The Emperor of Aus- 
eets of our Rom in Catholic countrymen, beg to former invention, he is in the hands of the tria is Commander-in-Chief of the Armies 
lay before you the follow ing fact» aud propu**l.— Superintendent of the Peninsular and of the confederation, which will com- 
A’ ” Ї.Т*"“Г)№С Oriental Company, at Southampton, who mette* operations at Иеме tassel.
tt> і be following effect' * has given him every assistance and support The Prussian Troops entered Hesse

“ Rev. Six—I undertake to prove the follow- in bringing it to perfection.—r&rtsM&utiï Casse! on Saturday last, determined to 
mg propositions to the Roman Catholic* of Dublin, Jt'mics. prevent the advance of the Austrian, Bn-аядаза? "jsî ж r and  ̂^ æ
puts them, doe .rrangenie.it, havinghern mmtei^— Obtvher Я.-А mml miermtmg rryeriment wue Tmr, of yesterday justly says the die 

»« First—Tint the Church of Rome has no claim fried in this Garrison this morning, by order of is cast," and we may add that the war 
to be heard or believed by the people of Ireland, Ihe Major-General commanding, which, if adopted , w;q ^ »enora|f and this country oltimate-
berauve ihe has apostatised opealy from the Ancient S5SJtolSEfrWtf ly be obliged to take partin lîfbr the
Catholic and apostolic creed, as held hy Яг. Pitrick. hrmg of the lorcee i ither afloat or a. hore. this J . rti„ u,;!.,,'. __,i

- Secondly— fliat while the Chorch of Rome *»* * "Mf-priming musket, the patented invention protect on of Het Wsly s subjects and 
professes to have and to give to ihe people an °« Wantou ar.d Harrington. In the stock along to check the designs of Russia, ІО- obtain 
infallible interpretation" of holy Scripture, accord- ‘he barrel of the piece runs a groove or well con- possession of the eastern dependencies of 
ingiolhe un,ni,noue сіииешоГ the tottor., she nyhjg 7» уетееміеУ «y, «ЬиКІу the Her Majesty, while western Europe is

і » KrtitflK '~»X£ TmZL .teeply engaged in warfare and eivilU- 

bishop, Van ^produce socli n sense ; and in order ' rimoltinenuefy with the withdrawal of the ramrod motion, which will be encouraged by 
to put this point to the proof, I solemn!» call upon Jrom the stock for tke purpose of ramming home spies and designing men. 
you to produce your church’s interpretation of the j ‘b® charge, in eel<i weather, or a cold cltma'e. — ч
F.pistlc of St. Paul to the ancient Chorch at Rome. roek a® improvement wowld be inestimable in its Тне Gr a xt. — Scarcely hare onr wondering 
-SI Michan’s Church, Sept. 21, 1950,- ! » <">' Troops, as the difficulty „Hingermg becn ,0 ,he of „ Mine.

To that invitufion no answer has been given. ! *> diminutive an article as a Cap with hennmM art
t'nder sanction of vom church, Dr. O’Connell huger* can only bo imagined by those who have ««r® friry^mi, nsiuns, when they are

has come forward as the champion of her doctrine*, І Ь®”» *<> onfortnn .te as to he no circumstanced — ci^d upon to witness Another freak of natnre, on 
and has becn for some time delivering a course of і Maxwell of the 82nd Regiment, quartered the other extremity of nWa! proportions, m «he
lectures in this city. Placards in his name have ! »" ibis Garrison, tested the mvenv.m th.s mormng | Gianl (lf Cape Breton, no%*,exhibiting in this Citv. ‘^i,IwVolW the Gu'f<l„,re
been recently ousted in oublie ni ice-- which con- 1 at *»tti-»ea common, and He performance yielded ...... , Л, . .. -6 , . J will be followed by those classes on the t.uTMinrc
toto f" lowtot №r,M ’ II» mom Blefuctory result. 7» round, me',, «red Г||!1 *«*ЧИШ*mon „II h,, l.mre.', dor.og «ho hnve ample maleriul, .0 fiuh, Inmbur.nd ,g,b

firm, -Should not the frieh patron, m.itato w*h the regolmion c.,midr and not one cap hi, may at the Mechanic.' Institute, when th, ngkal pod,,, to o* jt wrnAI trad,
the noble example sot them hy the Anglican foiled. The eelf priming machinery » entirely eoriou. io lho.o maltet. may witoer, the .«found vmhlhe timed Slate, and the We.l Indtce. Our

«t°eZ^M''zcrsS ґгЖтрті: *fr:i-?■;*«7"Жазгь»..w»-r№

Church '■ Maj—r-General commanding is highly pleased with in aln'-ode, with a promue of further rxtonetor. named the Triumph, waa launched from theehtp-
1 Second, * Should ’hey not return to the een- і 'he invention, winch will enable the Soldier to fire both m l.titode end longitude, ho being only 19 yard of t'lmrle» Dixon, E»Çj. mSackville. slie i,

ire ofnnhy, the mother church, the eec of Rome. ! ™ r»""d" withooi waiting to mime-no mean ad- yearr of age, and still growing. intended for the Wen India trade, and ta to be
whose supreme jurisdiction hath been ever aeltnow- ■ vantage m close firing, ’the Tints. --------«-------  loaded immediate^ anu despatched ____

P --------------------------------------------------------------------We beg to acknowledge the receipt ef a welt Manner (Vood Fm,, who ,s part owner
, j . , , , , . of this vessel, commenced tl»e trade with the West

printed and conducted paper fr-.m Dub,in, called frt(}i(lg direct lil!rt autumn. Ife sent ont, by Way of 
“ The Constitution and Church Sentinel.It is experiment, a cargo made op of a little of almost 
truly an orthodox production, and well calculated, everything prodoetd in the country ; among other 
to fin,he, the eT of frotemanitam In them, C,dn- .ЖЛ

nres.-Persor.s desirous < f subscribing to it, w.H cMgo w;i, disposed of chiefly at Port an Prince, 
ge; information at this office, and from Lieutenant where a return f.eight to New York was obtained.
Colonel Évasion, of Sa,sex Vale, who is the As somber cargo was eent to the aame direction 
Genera, Agent to, P,ovine,.-The price „
only four shillings sterling, per atnum, printed any new tndé opening op in these times of depres- 

| monthly. sion and discoorngement.
------ «в» “Our rishcrr.'.on, too, have been making a move

« n«, Reman catnottc coan.rymen, wn. nav. , ,. ... „ . УУ ^tlf. .Й? m % 'Ь* fo.T V' 1 hay, «.nmed a thorn Pe.Oable enwet. №o
h.,.h,rh,i„to,^,:,htof£<.Wpel hyfrn тп'|Л°тпг)г!т1^кгпГ,(|ЄГ%уЬіс’і|ПІтІ| 'tie ^

eakirg, Ihe lying traduionaormcn, and lorning to most imporlalll llem! of which Will be enc, ,/d a,„p!rtic,,ii„„ ,,r a’futureday, we-cheer- for sdeh price, andim-.deof payment aa they conld newspaper ionsldchi it impossible topreserve
f pnr®jvord of the iving і . r‘ * j foWhd be low. It affords „Я no small (le- fully give the Substance of a conversation, which they have brgnn to wake np to the fart, that, by peace, vet the general opinion, on change in Lmi-

*?П ’e> ,|С0Г1Уіі!а «r an r#iti!f»r« ' plcaeuro to be flblc ІО Slate that too* place in our office a day or two since, between taking n little more pains in putting np, better don on Friday afternoon, was that the peace of
to fntiowr?ll!, noHl/Uamnle we desire to show ,l,e rumour ef ІІІЄ death of the ІЧ’КК Ot one of oar enthusiastic cit.icne, warmly interested price and better pay can he had in New York and Europe would be preserved.
Ї.Iwh Km,: C thoh« how Гье,"е ddrnled WfitUNOTtrsisttHorly without fi/U tidal Ion, 4 *• ‘•kcttol. olbe* route foe the Ro.lw.y, Button, and have gore,nedll,err Sclvesarrordingly. 

and debarred from the pare WordUf God, h, the : no, am we without a ho,,= that he nt„ і^рЯ^Г^ЇЙ to,"-

izg& p;:.r won й ssiMtsss 
«ЇЯЯЇЇІЙЇЇ амйїїйй Wftracài

At 10 lha first. The present faith of the Church hilts, with the Sword ready to lean from Ï’1ÏÎ -i1™’’ di2L? Ііоа'ГЛ'е'і’гоо.'Л
оГЙоте is not the ancient Catholic totth. Tor it, acabhord. Should Ftanco joilfin the „inh. hadlo the W«lern margia If Spruce l.ake, 
by God i mercy the true prmc'pk-, of the snc'ent mejee tinglafirl as a natural consequence a distance of ten miles; thence, diverging a Utile 
mhW.cîL,'*' G hi Ire h wMÉom'Zdto VÜt will ho Sucked into the aollex. We to ,h. Northward, a a,.,,, will stnk. StiUnter,

Catholic creel of Nice, which wo hold, but which should regret to see the Old EtlSTgn again ™ m'hwnrdof flVcrw Td
adulterated hy the addition of twelv. floating it, the embattled line, I.Ut should fi]* „tfoSéd- ïi*ïjS2î? thenc" pLna op 

novel article, in the creed of pope 1 tua the fourth, jbat day an tve, we jiwe no feats that the „ ,„i|„Vi „ith n,c F.ilg|e Moonleln on ilm We*,
A‘ a .і і tv -m » A# —. . eiiowrut F LAO will he smitten <1owh, Of that the tlid houglns I'lain is fenchcd—three miles; thence
іпМоГІ Smotor'o b, .hi Chutch^f laurels of the ttolinn will he Cafttishet1. «-to,і ,bo plain, keeping North of the l.epr.u
|R,TTihi ‘I' !.Z K f, T',e uT aflT ninf ІТГІ2П °f ap"1o llt'e Ь«»7"ґа1і P .E,,on'l-$!

lutes .1 the Synod of 1 horle. have just leitenled Itttty, the sil ting hold Of I’npacy and ho- toiles: thenco following Ihe .ante hearing., passing We have been legoestod to give publicity to the 
.hot nnithar .eu n„, nn. „r vlr іІі.ішп. in,ii*i nig again гсіїїгпса and sustained tempo- McDoogall's l.akc, and Crossing the North branch following ctimmanicatiort from Ihe Cofniticc fur 
Zil* ГмКім'у, itr J,! «Ї, iil’th. p,k.,!o rarity by the hoyunet, of the volatile ah,I of the llagagoadcic Stteom Л Bill Smith', (tip „„of *f oolfetor, by the I,te fire, and moot 
ol Ireland, can ptoduce before the people jour visionary French, now assumes the right ?.?.{.i Kfitto'h.j^r S,o«Heetfully comply will, iho reqocsl.
churcb'.inletprelalioa of one single chapter of the to augment Ills power, and increase his U, „r „їді* lh* Western aide of The blttoimtea fol the relief of the auffWeri by
AVord efGod. , „ Agencies in thu Protestant Isle of (Ireat the Mog-.gondaeic River, trenditig a little to the the late tiro, acknowledged with gtaiefal Ihanlti
.. "ZS ,5їй: г: :і НППІИ. Suclinninsult hasbeenmetus N..rihwirfl of MoWson'a Ridge, until the line the f,dinwing donotlnn. in old of the tend tnised 
Ho chttoto^nog bo hold m the Rotundo on on, da, 8|,„Mld meet such innovation,.- intersect. ,h, has. nfWhichr, Ridgo on ,t. East,-in mr lhnl object ,n th,a Ul,

Weiheli linve half the plaitoiin opptoprioted The people have risen simultaneously and ".Ide'of'the rotrh’an.nlfiniliutog a't "he Rolitog lion. Jol/lco Kike" Rt'j.lhl, Id n n
and half of the ticket, of ndmiwom eliull their might, and uninterrupted tiy the |):1т „„ (|,„ tligdegualh Sueam—a distent • of Meson. Mnrrieon & t'o , SI. Joint, C tl 0

e Dlaced! at your disposal rot lloman Lathe ics , .w1tco of tlm МеІПіроІІч, ami at htltth tlfly setentfen tiiilus: and from thence, n due Wust-imd- Wlllldfli H. iinrdinèr, Esq., No. 17 t’lmrch
nd the other half of the T'01;01"'i|,0 Editzvof the Alan of Sin Itus Іч*іі lit-.Sou A course, to 81. Stephen's, i,-tooted titreet, St. Mh, 6 00atl«nd7you appointing ooo cholrmon, w’e theoiher. burnt amidst the execrations of on outing. ' " -to ' ^ЬіІйге Єі° e r e"o n" v* в а'йГОх Inro te-0 — when Tll'nf n'a n .lue1 jnïi h" ’ 10 ° °

The modo of confit,ninolc yoo, cltorch islo Ctl populace. The Ministry, il is .aid, coltèeily meiiSrîl, they llfa, la'll shell, wetetd 8. K. Boater', і:.., ; St. John,

to^ntotob Ih’oof Moal' Ії,Г If you^w°H Ofe rÿettly tShcetned in t!ltl(«tehs taken this resell t in tin mean 'imo, tor on outlay „Г Nov. 23. Emm Wnndatoek and II. neighhmbnod
suaffijisjor.» tebsMtrfib

ГііесетЬег'ІоіїГ wlîen" U WO. set forth lit I ' The. îtWrnV/* qiï?Hle in speaking ef Cregard le the practicable ufllte roole tor n Ralf. 

boll by the then pope ol Rome, we shall join your the relations of Ifussla and France says "Jîitoîî mba'hmuH'uf «е^мГо Rkct df charei Aguin, a, all year Ut.lrnp. and beoeficod It is now several ПШШІИ..ІПСЄ we sta- u eobLy.rtlttlled in so valltohl. , section 

priests have sworn, that yn or church can give tlm that Itussla and Fiance wmlltl loin of the iwince
.ДЇГІгД orto,Bppolït’ony"or together, with thu view rif aggrandizing The above remnfks ale copied frntn the Coutler 

your number to come forward ut the meeting, ntul these countries, hy taking possession of of Saturday Inst with which, wo rtiost cordially
give to ib* peuple such interpretation ol any chap- other laiitls which their rulers envied, and ,lgrec; uhd Ql ioo hlUt|, |и|п enrthot be thrown on
iînl.Ul. p!,iil!i.sl5rHr‘6Il«Usf lliut Ul18 colllltly w"ullJ ll“ve 1,1 wnlbh such an Important undertaking, we fool called
which вЬаи'іиГprluteii for ihe Lncllt of the Roman [•|nh' ',=r-ntvly if It wished to Icjalll llte upon to endorse the above suggestion, and In
fat holies of Ireland. high рокіїтп it has nil net to held th the which wo are strengthened by information obtnitt-

ecale of nations. Our views were looked from * gentleman who Irt his official dutice ■■ 
upon Bt the time na chimerical, and hot л Commissioner, and Surveyor ie intimately itc-
likely to he t uulized ; and the heaeoti as- quainted with the route proposed. Hie ■tutbrnent
signed by those who differed In opinion fully coinaide with the remarks in thé Cornier,
With Us was the professions of friendship and |lenmher Halts that hot only ie it both the
which were made by the present ruler of ,horlest levcUel end ш ,ІИе м л ilal| àbid'btU
France towards the Sovereign ruler and t,mt u B|<0 wpi bpet, ttp t0 aettlett a tract ьГтьн
the inhabitants of this country, which they valuable luhd, ns yet ungranted-a large portlott
could not belief» B8 WC did were mere of which is natural medowe bordering Oh the *arl-

pi v sounds. The intelligence From oue ,akeil ln the im,hw)tâte vicinity of the pthpoe-
the Continent during the past week lias, ed tollle t|,e vake оГ iQBh ,ahde tb the 
however, dispelled the tllusioh under # roree| country needs no comment. We elh- 
which they laboured, tthd proved that our catc|y buel Ulal belforh deciding on n Route, that
impreesion, from what we had aecertéined ikü eecilon of the country eo free from those
from generally authentic sources, Was kngineering difficulties with which the way vu
conects Nerepie ie beset will meet utthe hands of the

It $8 now no secret that Louis Napoleon, ButhorlBcd puntei. a fair end unbiased survey uhd 
aftet having perambulated the provinces, Coosideretion. 
visited the French Fleet end feasted the 
Ffrehch Army, coUaidere himself so сеУ* 
tain of an extension of hie power as Pre
sident, il not elevation to the title of Km- 
peror, and that voluntary on the part of 
the people, that he has decided on aiding 
the Emperor of Russia in bis plans for 
changing the kingdoms of Europe, to for
ward bis vleVvs for the more easy conquest 
of Constantinople, on which he has for

I XfiRtcci-TTKAb.—Already are we _
to feel the good p fleets iirthis quarter of tire efforts 
onr farmer» have directed to the raising of greeu 

I crop". Schooner toed after »choflo#r ionrf яг» being 
shipped Ю the States, the lefande, and exSru to Si. 
/ohn. So abundant hoe been the yield in the ceee 

! of the Rnta B-iga , that that veineble root ie welling.
I deli re re tl in Town," nt ЇЙ?! IO rW [krlSiRtr—
, Farmers here, who, but a few yenVutHWHflwyuifl

fWfikrgvep* to t«v .Vow. Vooot У : bonrfmltoAcl ”, ТіітїЛії now oe great mXr I»
KWGi.Ann — Mr. D ler.vli has published a ms- . raise ae тону ihnuenuds. In Hie dppSr 10} frd- 

nifeeto seewinro the Whig* of ronntenanetufr in ' *»ц parisiew this true prinript® of f>oii farming in 
Ireland the m»ticy ivn the pert of Rome, whickf t*Ut *® mnr.klôtloWCo up ns in tke рвп0 orSx. 

- 1 ттш, ш, w*b the good « fleet» beftrtf their
h‘.ch it her produced ІЛ tbd latter porieh^ it 

[ w te be hoped they wW'ifl futwe pay mere MM- 
! lion to if.—[ChavfoGe Gazette.

LP»E TWK rwnoNtr
!tf*. Bniro»,—The bet numl 

fdntatm a Inter signed “ An 
The object of the fommaniratir 
allusion made hy me to the oran 
ture reed in the Mechanics’ Tost 
the 18th current It becomes в 
correspondent for the polite an 
in Which he speaks of the lertt 
eouM scarcely have expected 
tisegtf under the circumstances, 
his statement also that my aflu? 
nity waa “gratuitoue," iam half 
cide with him. I am not aehan 
it would perhape hove been тої 
occaeion if 
name—but he jnust not expect 
—He moat excuse me wherf I 
consider the temper and foclini 
members of the body,—when T tl 
ful deeds which it has recent!; 
this country and in Ireland, wh 
the paltering and trimming con 
the Irish Protestant Clergymen

somewhere 1ère t.» say what ie 
I cannot expect that your corr 

be, satisfied with there remark*, 
more courir oti s to'ddtird’As ie1 
dissent from him than to let I 
Wmpfuoos silence.

I am Sir, vour obedien 
W. I

inmti.m

ARRIVA F. OR flttt “ BntOPl r
to wooden railways—their economy and adapta- 
doo to this dOWWCry—and on which Prossers' 
guide Wheels are wWd. Ae the remarks of the 
lecturer on this head will be dfustratsd by a mo
del railway, sixty feet in circumference, upon 

a miniature locomotive wit! pass round.

Seven Days Later?

À серу of the following ewrulur has bee» served 
upon every Roman Catholic priest without #xc6Jp- і 
lion resident to Dublin, and several thousand* are 
beside in procès» of distribution -
■gO THE PRIXSTS ОГ ТНХ CHURCH OF ІІОИЕ |

as '■ small high pressure engine will he set Зіthey now denounce m Itngland Several er f
new Cothofic dignitaries keve asserted opc 
that the new Hierarchy wn» arranged with the 
express sanction of the Government, and that ! 
the whole scheme wae tolinilfifed to the Cabinet

to operation, and a beautiful working model of e 
low pressure engine win be exhibited, we have 
no doubt but the presence of s crowded house 
will be secured on the oceedkn. Tickets for the

had rtot mention

1 !9t. Axnnrws axd Qvrerc Railroad.— 
some time ago. 'fhe excitement on this sab- ! The contractors for this Rood, Messrs. Myers Jfc 
ject is not so great—the Chorch party appear to Go., have imported a steam Dri# to aid ihe* to 
be a little ashamed of having been so easily frigh- of°W*#kr ^

mg as an extract of a letter from me Secretary df 
the London Board of I>in?Ct<w:—-

London. November, frf tSôO.
I have much pteasnre in informmgyew, that 

the afiip “ Aesdsle,’’ hna or is just about seifieg. 
With a pnrt of life Rails, Nails, and Screw», end 
the ship*?1 Avon,’" has been engaged and will nil 
m я StAhyr, with the rest or the Into, Nnife, 
Screws, and Switcher, with the Engine end 
Tender."

lecture will be charged at 7$d. each, and the pro
ceeds of which will be devoted towards complet
ing the Hall, now in s state of great forwardness, 
and highly creditable to the friends of total absti- 

residing to the flourishing village of
'Plie Board of Trade returns for the month of 

October, show * considerable increase in the ex
ports, as compared with the two previous years, 
m >re particularly in Coffee, linen, woolen, and 

éO^The Fredericton Plead Quarters of the ei|k gor,is.
27lh inat., nil,idea lotit* -severe strictures! made rilo , „rJ anMa, public dirt-
bv anme of the SI. John paper» on the amounts ...... „ ___ ,atibacrihed ,n Frederier.m, tor the relief „Г ,hme "r " "^*,ne"d ” ll,,md bcc" ” ' 
rendered da,<ilnte by llte lata fire.” The* ”®-iri ■”«”» ;l-« guest, ear Ike Hon. Abboi 
•‘severe strictures” meet with no response What- I.awrcnce. American Minister at the British
ever on the pan of the people of this City; on the Court ; his Speech upon the occaeion is spoken f ДТЕ fRfttf CM! IFORNI 4
contrary, whenever noticed, they are merely of as a master piece of eloquence ant! good tnste. ‘ .s'* * , , ‘ " w ,
3kr.x„z-Th,^,i«to,„b„h,;,m7

the iiUeviation of the late melancholy disaster! і ° ^ 1 . ‘ ^ ^ ’ thW t* fbld dust.
і ilisc.l.'ums all perSouті amlntioo, and professes Thé Crescent City did nrit stop at Kingston on 

ExTKRFRISX rxr Wcsrmort. axd.—We copy ! Rreat veneration for the c netitution. M. Du- her return, on account of ihe Cholera. Over 1,600 
below an extract from a letter wo obtained from a pin bas lires elected President of the Chamber; deaths had occurred in that City in three weeks, 
correspondent in this Country. It » pleasing h> j the proceedings have éMfew far becn very itn- | antl 600 m ltie
hear that a spirit of enterprise ie awakened in any | porta„f Tito majority are well disposed toAvar.ls ! When the Crescent City arrived at Tort Roynt, 

tion of the Province; and it is aLo gratifying to j th<$ 6ovcrnm<int amt lh. President’s Message bmnica on her oo.wardjmrage the cholera 
rn that the labours of those pi »ne-rs, wh », by , JLt,-r . . was existing nod raging tqtouch an alarmmg extenttheir perseverance ol foresight, having opened up і 'us lend®,, greatly to p .cdy «l e oppos.fan. ялА olher рЖof the frteml. that ,t

new branches of trade, have been crowned with a ! ^h® Minister» of Franco at the f mirt» ot Au»- it waB deemed n«>t prudent by Gapt
measure of success. We trust the example act by . triai and Berlin, have been instmc»ed to announce , re(0rn tbnt way, according to the i 

'iVestmi-rlaod, that although France desires to observe strict having a large number of puesengere.
neutrality, a i regards fheaffiirs of other States. 1 F.xtmct of a letter from Kingston, Jam., dated 
•He could not regard a war between Austria and Nov 8th, received at Havana per British steamer 
Prussia, but as opening the way to a convulsion of 12th:
in Fnrope, and that for interests which are ei- ! “ f «egret to rtste that our Island, especially our

"7 t- """îrrn"i'r ■ : іcumlieut un tlH-ГО to »r„r mutual ronucsi-,on:: Uel |r> h 7lh t|M eil and
Vpo„ tlm v.'hule the uapuct of Freer. I» mure fa- Mher p.ir|, ^ ,he mj aho„,
vDurable than could have been anticipated.— Business quite suspended, and all реПІеГ at work 
While F.ng!and is alarmed at the introduction of ! relieving the want» of ihe poor and rick/’ 
one Cardinal, Franc* rejoices at the elevation j The new Cytain-General of Cuba, General Don 
of three Frenchmen to that honour. I Jose De 1л Concha, arrived at Havana in the

GkuMisT.—The fin: bleed has Imun .he ! fiv ! Spanish Steamship Caledonia on lh. 12th «М , and 
the Ггіиати. It appea,- th. Pnts.ian Troop took elm,,, ol th. «..« of tlm „food, fin 

/' Snlnrday ho reviewed 7000 regular troops on thehad got possession of a small V'llhige. upon w Inc It l go ,je 'façon
the a,l.a»0»t g. tard ofth. wore mareh-j y,',,. Mix...—A gentleman retire,
ing- with fheir hwaket. nn-toadéd and fh.tr .itoc. fr„m rtowninpvkl., o.tbeFork ofth. North Tdtm, 
shéathed. not expecting any opposition, when reports that the miners ill that quarter have been 
the Prussians immediately fired upon them kit- l very successful. The Hawkins Bar Compnéy have 
ling one and wounding several; after a few rounds | changed Ihe entire Course of tho l'nlumme river

, end have been amply rewarded so far.
Loss or Lrri axd Tâ'ÊAsrâÉ.— tilgé per

sons were drowned in Chagres Bay in endeavouring 
to rraeh the steamer Barific in an Indian Canoe. 
Another boat capai'/ed passenger#, toeing baggage 
arid eleven thousand eight hundred dollars in gold

Carleton.

Xovemtier 26. I8ûfl.
[A desire of giving e hearing 
question, has induced us to giv,
reply of Mr. Wishert, to an O; 
same time we beg to state th*
agree with him in his nrmorlrs <
of this city.—En.}

'to Correspondents.—A “Ci 
rap!y to Mr Wirimrts remarks 
Friday last, has been received, 
in our next.

por 
Іея і

. Stoddard to 
usual coursé.

îîfarrléN.
Oh Thursday evening, by the 

Mr. James M. Futon, to Mis» F.li: 
■I! of For tl and.

On the 15th irtst.. by the 
WeSfeyjm minister, Mr. /antes 
Juno Been, both of this Cit

At Springfield, King’* __ 
evening lari, by the Rev. R. D 
Charles Robinson, of brig i 
Airah Ann, daughter of sa 
of the former place.

On Wedtrasdaon her first іу morning, 6th 
dence of fhe bride’s faihef, D 
by the Rev. Michael Pickets, 
ftoane, of Saint Mary’» Bay, N 
St. John, N. B.,) to Miss Adclia 
of Samuel Cornwall, E*q.

Hfrd.
Yesterday morning, after a 

Deni* O' Neill, in th.i 41st 
a wife and eight Children, 
of relatives and friends to mourn 
on Sunday at 3 o’clock, 
dence, MiH-ffreet, when friendfi 
are respenfelly invited to atteni 

(ft Coneumpihn, on the 22d 
Margaret relict of the late Rirl 
tiro of Londonderry. Ireland.

(K. C > on the : 
gering illness which he bore wi 
Thomas Wotmore, aged 43 yeai 
and sdten children, to mourn ll 

At Fradericton, on the 18th 
Harper aged 92 years.

At St. Andrew#, mi Friday n 
Helen Roberts, daughter of lh 
Robert*.

,A< St/ame*’, on the lit! 
after an illne# of six week#, Rul 
urged 68 tear*.

Â4 Aima polis Rny#L on ff* 
day# suffering of brain fever, 
fenrtb #on of Lawrenee Hell, t 
féal of hh ego.

At Pnrflwmd, (Mc.) en (be D 
Of /oOhnrt Richardsofl, f>q., a 
of (he late Thomas Hsnfoid, E

ledged in this Island, from the day that f?ie glori- ------------------ —---------------------------------
ous 3t. Patrick preached en:o our ancesters the fC^PRicr or the Crritoxirr.e-!2<.. 6d. per 
faith once delivered to the eainu ?’ anftum, in advance; 15s if not paid until the lermi-

natiowof a year.^For lx AnvA.scr, ScopiesWe therefore deem it due io our Roman Carho-
will be sen* to one address for one year ; 
11 copies; and for $40, 24 copies —Sir 
may he had at the office, 4d each.

for £20 
ngfe Nos.

lie fellow-countrymen to establi.-h the posiiion.s 
which We propose to maintain, by a direct appeal 
to yourselves.

We freely ndmitflhat several nominal members 
of the, Anglican Church have gone over to the 
Church of Rome, and there may be other* ready 
to follow their examples. But we fearlessly pro
claim the cause of their apostacy to Ье, that they 
have forsaken the Word of the living God, and 
turned to the lying traditions of men; and we con
fidently pot into the scale against them, thousands 
of our Roman Catholic connirymen, who have

THE CHSOlVICZtE.
SAINT JOHN, NOV. 29, 1850.

Tn f. Mail Steamer Ямго/к, which arri- 
ved in Halifax on Wednesday last, brings 
favorable news from a!i Commercial de-

the Xustrians succeeded in driving them out.
F.ng)uhtf, France and, Russia have offered their 

mediation on the German question anil affairs

At Norton,

The A vnTriax Army.—The Austrian Army 
numbers at the present time 63 Regiment® of Fool 
and 20 Battalion# of (iranadiere, 25 ftattdions of 
Granadiers, 25 Balt ili'His of Rifle#, the Regiment 

j ot Tyrol Rifl.-men, 7 Battalions of Volunteers, I 
Corps of Wuldcn"# Sharpshooters, 8 Reaiments ot 
Cuirr.S'iers, 6 Regiments of Dragoon#, 
of I.ighl Horse, 4 Regiments of Lan 
Regiments of Hussars. Besides thesi

'• Tlie Morning tttrdhl contains a rumour, co
pied from a Stamford paper, to the effect that 
the Duke of Wellington, while limiting at Bcl- 
voir Castle, had been thrown from his borne, arid 
expired in consequence of (he injuries he had 
sustained^ Numerous inquiries had ruhsequeot- 
ly been made at Apsfey House, We arc nappy 
to state that there is no (ruth in the rumour, as 

Duke is quietly enjoying himself at Wa 
tie."

If the person who sent the Telegraphic Des
patch to St. John, last Saturday, had a little more 
honesty about him, he w orld have also sent the 
contradiction of the report as well as the report 
itself—as they both appear in the One article in 
“ Willmer."

Ion's Sharpshooters, 8 Regiments of 
Regiments of Drago^he, 7 Regiment# 

..ancere, red 14 
Besides these there are 6 
Troops. The C*rp# of 

Oukoot 
laM, 
Win-

n#e, ha#e netted 
each ; and returns 
in Flour at New

MtiAflciioLr Évent.—-Capt. John Bent, 
master ahd pari owner of the *ehr. Croton, of 
Anrmpolis, Was dnfufianntely drowned hrt Thurs
day night list, by falling from h e vessel, lyihg in 
Market Slip. His body was found the next morn
ing under the schooner, considerably mutilated, 
nnd wa# sent over to Ш friend# in Granville on 
SatnYdey, fut interment.—fit lit lirtin».

1В* На I ions of Garrison Troops. 1 
General# ha# 7 Field .Marshals, vht., the Duk 
Wellington, tho Archduke# Ferdinand and Jc 
f'onnt Rsdcixky, Baron Wimpfen, Brinco 
dischgrntz, nnd Count Nugent. There are, more
over, 21 JcldzeugineisUrs m active service, and 
26 Officers of that rank on half-pay; 1І6 Field 
Marshal Lieutenant# in service, and8l on half-Pay: 
169 Major-Generals in service, and III ort naif- 
pay; 216 Colonels on service, and 224 on half- 
pay Tho Artillery Chip# is commanded by a 
feli/zrugtntislet (Baron Augustin), and by I reld 
Marsha! Lieutenant, 10 JMajor-GeflerirIf, and 8 
Colonels. This (.'orpa is composed of 6 Regiment* 
of Artillery, 1 Rfgitiient of Landwchr Artillery, 

Corps of Bombardier# The Corps of 
Engineers has oho Eield Marshal Lieutenant, 7 
Miijor-GenerirN, І0 Colonel#, 9 Lieutenant-Colo
nels, ànd 24 Mnjotè; it consists of 2 Cotpe of 
Sappers and Miners. The Cider of the (Innrter- 
irnsier-tictterar# Staff is Feldscugmeisttr He##e. 
'l'here art* 16 Regimenis of GeOdartnes. TM 
Austrian Navy has l Vice-Admiinl and I ConlMt- 
Admlral; it Consiste of 2 vessels of (he line, 6 
frigat is, and 9 cotvette#, whh their respetoive 
Captain#. 'I he Ariilltiiy of the NhVy I# commend- 
fd hy * Major, ahd the Battalion of Hatihe# by n 
GtdtiMI.— Koliiet Zcitung.

the
rils

Narine li
—hmtuf faint Joli

rday—Brig Hartiel Hunt1 
ton, 6— Master, sundrio*.

Fortlatof, flcotl, Boston, 8 — 
apple#, kc.

Selir Alabama, Wall, Boston 
balla»t.

Western, fiieselt, Portsmouth, 
ballast.

Sunday—Brig Albert, Robins. 
Hemill, apples.

Tuesday—Ship Anna, Tift, 
Rankin & Co.d hnlldet.

Bfig Emily, Priiz, Aleiandria,

Thé first vessel from a foreign port direct 
fur Fredericton, arrived there Let week. Her 
nahm is the Olive Branch, Cant. ОііоЬгГ, from 
В0810(1, willi a general cargo. f*lie itiok on hoard 

Custom House bfficer# at tl ie port, who ac- 
companied her np th# fiver.

’He CiifRt it hlnKjL’t.tiKS.-—The agitation 
agitifist the policy of the Court 6f Rome has becn 
fanned lliis wet-k by the publication of the 1’re- 
mier's letter to the tiishop/ of Durliam. 't lw tone 
of this letter is in perfect accordance with the 
known sentiments of t ord John Russell, t ut (he 
remedy for the alleged wrong is less dleir. Hi# 
lordship states tli.it the present state of th

bo carefnllv examined, and •• thé propriety 
of adopting aliy" proceedings with reference to 
tho recent assumptions deliberately considered •" 
!f any proof wore wanting that the natloriad mini! 
of the country Is perfectly sound in ils Prêtes- 

in, the storm of execration which now ra
ges would at once verily the fact. But we quite 
agree with Lord John Ktissell, that ffiuen more 
danger is likely to arise from the Puseyitc spi
rit which still leavens thC church than from any 

«temimetration on the putt of the I’npiil 
In all probability, the papal hull would 

r have found its way to this Country but for 
the iiiiuiiKtak.iblc symptoms which large numbers 
of Protestant Clergymen ill various districts have 
given of sympathising with the doctrine# of the 
(. h«rch of Rome.

has been

and fhe

the oath that binds you to ehnll

Aaruite Àtnelia.Canh, Ydftnflu 
Inn, hdlldst.

Glasgow, Marshall, Savanna 
Duncan, pitch pine timber. 

tf'cdnesdah—Schr. FNthtfi#. I 
Allison K Spurr, aisorlfed Ci 

Thursday—tilHt Velocity, tV 
—Ninstct, ballast.

N#w Barque Jane, front Lohd
tilibf.

>,
outward

hhovtxctAl. Aim-ointments.—Tb# follow- 
tog announcement nppt-urs irt tlie Royal Gazette, 
of the 20th inst.
Her M/ijiiaty the Queen haw heart plcniad to #p- 
holttt, by Watratttâ under tho Roya1 Sien Mnntlif, Æ 
Jurties Brown nhd tVliliarti Huh ter Odell, Enquires 
to be Member# of the Legialativo Couhcil of ibis 
Province.

Iho
GOO 
6 00

M.xliKKts.— Money Markets-English securi
ties have fluctuated Coheldèrab’y during the 
week. bUteiUcp the receipt oftnore Pacific intef 
ligonce from the vontiimut they arc more set
tled. Consols closed on Friday at !<U 5-11 for 
tiev. mid at УС 3-І to IN! 7-8 lor account.

Flkighis at Liverpool arc dull, especially to 
the Cotton ports.

і'Шчщпі rather more abundant, but no im
provement In rates 

Colton lias recovered the decline mentioned 
ІН I.ist quotation, and has advanced 1-і per lb,
from tile lowest point reached ou Dili. Salue of 
the week Й2.7-И bales, of which U.UUO were on 
speculation and 1,500 for export.

tl'Aettt aild FloUr market limier at former pH-

srottid;
further supply bf Provisions ond 

16 ih Cash contributed irt Woodstock, and for- 
nrded by E. J. Jacob, P.iq.
Portlier contributions to this object wdl bn thank

fully received by llio Treasurer (the Rev. W. Ц. 
Ketcbum), or ât the Centrai Bunk or ut the office# 
ol Jattl## ТйуІоГ uhd VV. J. Bedell, Esqr#.

Tlm Committee wish to remove nn errotieob# 
inipresfion that they have retioived, or expect to 
receive a Grant from the Publié revenue. Timy 
have reaion lo hope that the individual benevo
lence called Into exercise hy this calamity will af
ford relief th nil who have bnert expose ! to want 
thereby.—Plead Quarter І bf Wednesday.

Ct.oet.xu ok ttite NAVloAttoN.—The ttead 
Quarters of Wednesday, aoyi—The River opposite 
this City fioee over dbHhg last night, uhd tlie ice, 
with the exception of that along the ehore, is hoW 
stationary. The ateamcre Reindeer and Forest 
Queen were telegraphed a# having ІеП St. jolitt 
yesterday for this City, the former at 10 o’clock, 
a. m., end the latter at 12 o’clock, noon. They 
could hot, probably, have come further than Gage- 
town.ae the river l# closed for mile# below the 
Oromucto.

NavaL.—It 1# how thought that Sir Thotiiii 
Cnchrnnn will succeed the Eat! of humlonal In the 
cotrimnnd of tlie North Ameticub and Welt India 
Station.

1b the Tributs and Subset 
ÉruHsit'Ick Aux

BltiLË SOI
The Bytown papers ure agitating the formation 

of a railroad between that city and Prescott. The 
matter suema to have been earnestly taken up.— 
Prescott hu# lubecribed £7,600. Indeed there il °

Av, n meeting of Commute 
house of the tloHdfibu 

Parki ii, the fact, thdt for itn 
Arthuul Subscriptions due to 
been collected till several tilt 
had expired ill which they л 
matter of consideration. Ti 
from the circumstance ttt tl 
ho accurate statement of the 
htesphted in the Report,—am 
the Report itself was ncccas; 
Several months after it was 
Meeting. To obviate these 
the Comn.ittce necelsaty th# 
tor the present year, 1860, 
Without further delay ; U wâi 
that Mr. Macintosh, the Soclel 
should bo instructed to call U

« vuryj probability of Ul being cohitructed it lid dia-
Vom in good demand 

jjfre prices are tmt

7>d— In the 
.1-4 per lb. h.is 
in t.ivehmpl tin?
Ilk per In fur сотточ.

•Sugar.—Di'ihiiiid hiodcrstp, blit prices firm. 
Alolaases—III guild deidnild $ price# will кия-

at vety foil rates, 
lower,"but sales v#*rjr II- l^cttlioifj i*rd|ieHy» 1W RttklCv

article of t 'ongo an ndvonro of 
been cstablislivd In i.ohdon, nitd' 

market line boon closed at is.
Л Г OTS in Sheffield Street, GityofSt. Job» і 

Jj 2 FARMS in the Gounty of Weilmor- 
fohd ; 4 do. in King's bounty, and about 
M.bbU acres of I,AND situated lh different parti 
of the Counties of Westmorland, King*», IfUecrt’l. 
sunbnry nnd Albert. Tho latter i* partially Im- 

___  proved, and Will he sold lit lots from une hun-

Цілії it Hie ..inc lime lâ.t «her. Uliluilto .let!- ^гrm,^ a|to fill'” turtktllin hle.ee tl|.bl]r I» 
fclettcy is expected td have tho effect nf still for- v. W. BTObKl’iiNi
tber influeuc.ihg the market. Previous prices 
bave been folly supported, and tlie market bus 
an advancing tendency Sales reported ol 
cargoes of iSt John Yellow Pine—two at one 
pert tty, and two at three farthings, under the ave
rage Indies, the litter of snpminr quality, with 
Urch at from ltd. to 13 1-М. per foot-and 
Denis at JC6 to £7 her efohdard. I.athwond at 
IDs. per fathom, ahd Hackmatack Treenail» at 
15s. pet thousand. Two cargoes of St. John 
Sprufee Deals kbtd ttt IT 17*. fid. and £8 Os. О.І. 
pfcrsUhdird.

I’d ward NaxuI.X. 
It. J L M’Giucfc. 
J. N. GniKKin.
C- M. t’LEuat.

17th October, 1850.

Reefinu Topsails from ftite Deck.— 
This most ingenious contrivance has been 
fitted on board one of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company’s vessels, the Jbericr, 
and found to unswer admirably. The sail 
reefs itself, end from the time tlie yard is 
lowered it is close-reefed $h two seconds. 
Ih nautical affaire the contrivance is one,of 
the wonders of the age, and must be 
rapidly brought itito general use. The 
invention is hot expensive, because tbe 
present slits and topsail yards can easily 
be âltered, at un expense not exceeding 

e 1615 per yard und sail. The inventor, 
Mr. tt. t>. C. Cunningham, 11. N., late 
Secretary to Admerni Moresby, has taken 
out a patent, end we have no doubt he 
Will be amply repaid for the time and 
trouble he has bestowed. It ie well 
known to Officers that many a reef ie kept 
in during tho night, and in consequence 
the vessel’s progress is retarded, on ac
count of a disinclination to send men aloft,

. >ie vtfceUrly if be weather be wet.

tnltinU.
Votweco— Market very firm, but sole* limited.

for their rtubsetiptiohe now uu 
that the Subscriber# ahd Frit 
generally though it i# not ma 
paid their Subscriptions for 1 
prtety ind even ‘.he hbccssl 
afford It alt the encouragcmct 

By order uf the Comaгім
N. В.—It le to be temarke 

no reference tn the Buhscr 
Asmiriatioh. Thrir Rubsrrl 
VcRp collected Withlrt the ; 
weto due. 8t. Job"

Attorney far the OtvtUH*
Bt. John, Nor. 28, i860.

ЦІ ADR À 8 TfcAbhfeR WANTRfft-H-Tho 
IvJL Candidate, besides the Usual qualifications 
of * First Glass Teacher, Is ex|>tctcd to dateellke 
la Bible History, and the Liturgy of the Church 
Of England, camniunkatimis to he addnmwrd 
(prepaid) tn the Rev. Dr. Jiavrs; Shediac. < - 

ЬНА8. b, THBAL, j 
OBb. L. HANMNGTON.

Cttoktokc, Nov. 22. I860.
The coantry has how quite П wintry appearance. 

The ground is hard ahd sprinkled over with snow, 
ahd, indeed, It seems as if we Were about to have 
a little more. It was snowing at Montreal last 
night, and we are net usually very mach behind 
oar aister city itt anything. The navigation cannot 
remain open mtteh langer. There are now only 
abont a dotett vessels to pat ttt ina. We hod ah 
arrivai, however, tali morning, the brig Albert, 
ftem Sydney.

Ml. Tnrntty, the contractor for the erection nf 
the line of telegraph from thia city to Woodstock, 
hai returned ftttttt New York With a gond supply 
or wire, llte operation ol carrying a light steel 
wire across the river from the city to Point Levy 
will abort be oommenecd. 11w poets ati to bn 
got ont and everything got in readme# for finish
ing the remainder of the Work in the spring— 
.kfornfng Chronicle.

t

fUnlim. Л’№. tt, I860. 3f

outer ОГ I lie St.John Wntri-
loillptinv.

Shu- Nkwa.—Arrived from St.John, Nov. 7, 
Albion at cpieetistown. 8th, Ssllv at Carlisle, 
loth, Snderhaw, at tlraveeend $ "Alice nt do. 
I3th, F.mlymion at Hull; Wanderer at t.ritlv, 
Sypnet nt do. llth, Wm. II. Angua at Urave-

Sailed for St. John, Nov. І2, Leemabagmv. 
from CI)dé. I3ih, Otl, from Liverpool. 16th, 
rerscwrancc from do.

Arrived lrom St. Andrews,' Noi 
Dublin, kith. Bêlions it lira 
Coxoh et Hull. Salted for St. Stephens and 
Andrew*. N«>*. 9th, АПИаЧе . and V>t1 
from Newport.

MtcWAetca’ Ivstttvt-te.—Last evening, Dr. 
Robert Bayard, M. D., dehveied an èxcellent lec
ture on 11 Scientific Agriculture.” He took up 
■ото of those pointe which every mart, wliethl| 
Agricultatkl or httt, ooght to know, and cxplaittll 
them in a eimnfo, intelligible, nnd wtimctoTy 
manner. The Hull was well filled. It gire# ne 
pleasure tn know that the Doctor wilWtoame the 
•abject on an early occaeion.

Next Monday evening, the Rev.
À. M., Will lecture on '* Edueation."— (/ЩЛ"

tOITOIWA
ffAX .Sdwert from Llverpl 
Г# TON W.\RP8—Gr«
'ІШЩШ

! ifcbvm
For tole hy

STtwIer 1R. 61

lOfA Abvember, IfiStk
pÜBUV NOtyvR is hereby given thnt tho 
* Seventh Instalment of Twelve and one-halt 
per Vent, (being Twelvo?8hillinga and Big Pert «о

s, j in at Ihe blfire, whltto Aha Cl I in Jar
h. Avon ! Month after this jam.

HUM hGIlIJRt.snN, TYrootow.
L 11. DE
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